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Loses To St. Paul
will be built Gut from Mt. Anax-- lhas I'' " " ' ""ara w pending in Oregon Portlandleft as long traJI of nrtatlr, lBlr , courts, the claims of those interested in the hold

Of & Southeastern .Im,,,, tim. will h. ing.behind him as Fred Lockiey is pfck- -
VOTElGood Roads Mi.?,

SCTh! it . immediately extended to eastern Ore- -
waf Ld .h; L!"- 800 puin reported state- -

jea as a man hard to beat.
I The 1 mill tax measure for elen,c,, FOR

through Stay ton, Mehama and over the
.Xiinto Pass. He claims that the Mintu
Pass right-of-wa- y privileges will be
disposed of for more than a million

Tossers 7 To 5 Meacham lake is to be closed to fish- -
mg during the summer. The
spawning place for trout.

aid T, mem or one of the lines attorneysmeasures and brought out many wni,e in this c,t TevJavoriginal arguments for progressive This at.. ...r.T ul. .v.financial and hiorl n.. n ' , o.u lui .
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dollars to eastern capitalists, who are
awaiting the outcome of present litiga- -ty schools.
tion which is the outcome of divergent. ut tier, was iiaab'e i?u"u"y

Raymond Kites of this place isplaying each Sundnv SureSunday school orchestra of Keizer

to play and P.le lwGuire had fo oc,py the mound. Woodburn plavs the
Iron work, team ontne local diamond next Sunday.
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"""PP nave been added to the

t1".' frCe ot "e. Austin grocery,
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Silverton, Or., May 19Th f vngeT agent for the company.
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FOR INDIGESTION

We Have At Least One

Legitimate Reason
For offering the remainder of our large
stock of dependable merchandise at a

radical reduction of

: Mini , Oi..TOuuln miure Deneg and the af- - June ana tnat, some changes wouM be
now holds the championship 6fcounty, as a result of the victory ove"
Jefferson hiirh nr h

.1 . BJ"i us system. "

The American Leirinn nf I 4 iment last Saturday and they are goingto make a fiirht i, ci.ee win give a banquet at Monmouth

"""" "pea-al-l too quickly.
Mim Hazet Bitney. a graduate nursecame up from Portland Friday to vis-it her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. MBitney, for a few days.
Mrs. 8 A, Livesley" visited her son.1. A. Llveslev nml f,n t..

" tu -- p me record.Salem has Jo but one game this sea-- :son and a fast iram

niuay evening. The object is to
the membership of the-- post. Itis said that there are fifte iu inarrow n ftfnn,, mi.
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WOODRY
BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING

win . ins gamsland from Friday until Monday; Miss
aons in this vicinity eligible to mem-
bership and a campaign for member-
ship is being ensued In this territory.i . 1 J, ,aK,ng npr P'ace as h- -

v,..BI1 uurmg ner absence. . Jefferson Greets. w. w. Rhodes and baby of U Phone 510-5- 11

Pnt the week end with her Paving Of Albany 270 Jf. Commercial St.Ad Club Caravan
Jefferson. Or.. TU io Jefferson Roadthan a houi, people stood UI)0nmtOhr

land Ad club caravan ,fc.i. .
I DREAMLANDBOrange-Cnu-h and Lemon, II

watch his ex. HStarted Tuesday
T..

.mner ana sister, C. B. and MissSadie Richards.
Mrs. E. D. Kent of Duluth, Minn.,wag a guest at the home of her broth-pr-in-Ia- w

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. CW. Kent, over Sunday.
Mrs. Weller's piano pupils dellght-- ea large audience at the M. E

church Saturday evening when theyappeared In recital t, jii

through this city, headed GoverTr RINK
On account of the, iaU Z i.v iouu oeiween nere and Albany com

menced yesterday. The A. D. Kern
company has the contract for work to
be done in this vicinitv and li enrwt i n ir

TTESDAY. FRIDAY."o stop was made here, and

wiaemng grinl
wise to their parkJinff I

I. 1

I

nd citr' w itS. I
(uiik irajn or rjir hijremarkable ability on the Ivories and SATURDAY, SUNDAY NIGHTS ?to the program the road will be pavedbany where dinner wag waiting at Wll- - u um Amany to a point seven miles

north of this city on the Jackson hill
PrKram was renderedhof ,u

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Ladies Skates Free Friday
Night.

. ,liB lullIlms aeparted for the roaa. it is understood that thou"lnn points.
S. A. Hughes. eandlil,it tract also includes paving of the road

between here and Scio,. o iejre- -t, ,

f ladles Skates 10c Tuesday and 4w the city vesterrtn
Saturday Nights.m"ua wn nis, many friends

....,,. evidence or having a good In-
structor,

Hlshop Bros', house warming Sat-
urday night wag a distinct success
Music was furnished by the Kent or-
chestra and everything was free jthe large number attending. y

Miss Ida Hendricks and Dewey Bit-ne- y

were home from O. A. C. overBunday.
Miss Lilllam Cornell of Salem wasthe guest of her sisler, Mrs. E. G.Kmmett, Saturday and Sunday.
Edward Scollard of Seattle Is visit-

ing hl father, John Scollard.

Minto Pass May Be
Gateway For PS.W.AI MSVILI.E WOMAN Rl va

ENTIRE KKTATE INTEIIESTS
Auinavuie. Or.. Mav l a nr

Hurst ot Sllvertnn baa .,i,..'j 1 bast Oregon Lines
In the event of suceeasfni nn.Ttiother heirs' Interest In the estate of her

concerning right-of-wa- y privileges nowaie iamer and u now sole owner ofthe beautiful home place located near

We A re Retiring from Business
That's the reason Marion and Polk county folks are buying
so freely. Had we decided differently to remain in business
and keep up our stock there would be no such opportunity.
But, this can not go on indefinitely. Be sure that you are
well supplied with everything that we still have to offer
before the doors are finally closed.

Here Is ONE Example!
Men's Standard "Triangle"

Linen Collars at About

Half Price
Men! Men! Were you blessed with but a fair share of
woman's keenness for bargains, you would buy these by
the dozen! Linen collars are selling everywhere at from
30c to 35c each. Our price had never advanced above 20c
Now less 20 per cent or 16c each.

BACK GIVES OUT
Bne win rent the farm for thepresent and exneets tn ov, t .Woodburn

MAGNETOS
W. E Hildebrandt '

& Co.

Official

Eisemann Magneto
Service Station

27D North Commercial street
SALEM

. ow n, raoici iiOregon In a few days to purchase some Pleuty of Salem Readers Have TillsWoodburn rif u.. n propony wmch she will hold as a spec .experience
You tax the kidUaverly hag Joined his wife and babv nation

mem- ... ..u,c ut ,g parents, Mr. andMrs. A. Ii. Haverly. He has Just beendl.:hargfd from the marine corps. He
They can't keep un fhe

strain. jThe back may give out It mav
ache and pain;

Turner-Scott- s Mills
Contestants Get

'Group Essay Prizes
Oold and rMvpi mo.it., o , i

Urinary troubles may set In.
Don't wait lonirer iaU

Kidney Pills.
Salem Deonle tell von hnm thv antn wai us urobmna mal led nut rmm r., c. Ask your druggist.

Buy Remnants
AT THE

Remnant Store
ntendont Smith's office as a result of

. , recruiting duty In Marsh-fiel- d

and was a sergeant.
Kdward Becker left last week for aHp through California, thd middlewest and the east, visiting friends and

relatives and investigating tobacco-growin-

sections. Mr. Becker has
Krown quite a lot of tobacco and will
enter Into the business, upon his returnmore extensively than in the past.

H. I). Sharp, proprietor of the
theater, has accepted a position

with the Oregon F.lectrlr, and 8. P & 8railways in the valley. He will' pur
chase lumber and ties. His. place as'

the annual contest in .. Mr"' C' J' SP1'2'''-- . 965 D St., Sa- -

he.d In schol" Bva
,Bm' ?y8; "l m - woa

Grange coincidence" the winners of
K'"ney P1,,s- - 1 kn

the four awards are students at lhey "re ft s"lendl1 re"edy. Doan's
tendance at the Scotts M1U. Tur' alW;W helPed '"e I
ner schools, both town, having renrl. fr aMaCk" f ki(5ney

, . complaint, when 'tnv hack ,nH

j: .... 1

In the hhrh .nh'L,,. .: ..... Pd dreadfully. My kidneys did

i'Hir at me snow wltl Lie, takeiv by award goes to Svlvla Heinz of Vn "T gl"- - Unn " KiClney Plils
Mills, while Maria Durfee

have a,wlvs relieved these attacks."
--ecured second

f .TUr"er Prlce 60c' all dealers. Uon't

Labormwni Lo, Angb
Smd for fret hoc&'Tht Stay ofOrantCnaS

aaa Lman-CnuK- "

anSthdSighi 5 rr;Dr. A. H, Wrlghtnian and Mayor L.
Iv. Adams of silverton were here last
Thursday In the interests of the for-
mer's candidacy for representative,

"""he Jonah." the nim i. ..!....

. Bottled In Sulem by ,

Gideon Stoli & Co.. Phono 26
,t lite high school Friday and Sutur- -

nny nights, drew crowded houses.
"- - nuemung were very well pleased

nnd slatn that It was the best high
xoliool play ever produced In this city. THERE ARE ONLY 150Claxtar

t' , 'j"jiS'

rhixtnr, May cem-etery will have a clean up day on
May 22, at 10:3(1 o'clock, ac-

cording to presint plars. At 2:30 a
meeting will be held to make ar-rangements tltV!tla Ko...., ....

Of These

Jlcluresque cemetery where so many j Silk Sportsj'lvueers rest,
A fire In timber on the ('hurley

Cluggett place near here, caused
much anxiety to people here who had
wood in the path of the flames, A
number of neighbors fought tire Sat-
urday night and Sunday night. Wil-
liam KJrkman using his large truckto assist in removing the menaced
wood. Sunday night's rain restored
louce. cleared the ulr and put outi

SKIRTS
Of Silks, Satins and Crepe

de Chine
Fashion has decreed the sports skirt a necessity
of the summer wardrobe. And surely it is a de-
lightful necessity when nnf finda o.,k r .i..

William Wilson, wife and son of
Turner visited the Joseph Hickman's
un Saturday.

Strawberries will be a fine crop,
The political pot bubbles iiunrilyhere, Frank Davy, Frank T.

and Sam Knaer each has his' co-
terie of boosters. Everybody is for

When Work is "Real Fun 1

tystsav

The woman who feels "fit" and full of energy through a long,
tusy day is the woman whose dress expresses not only style
and smartness but real Comfort as well You'll find that com-- .

,

'

V
. fort in ' - '' ' ". '

Mina Taylor Dresses

models as we are now showing. Your skirt bemay a gleamy white or a pastel
shade of delicate tint. When worn 'with the sheer blouses of the present mode, asilk sports skirt becomes a thing of beauty. ,

We regret that we were able to secure only a hundred ana fifty of these skirts '
for they were such a fortunate buy that we are able to price them most attractively'
We will doubtless have many more calls for these skirts than we can accommodate
but, of course, it is the early shopper that will reap the advantage of this sale' .

tor Discriminating Women

ifyou want
the genuine

in bottles
for the home

at soda fountains
and on draught

IMAGINE THEM
And Priced at Only

ials iSr afu as if in your own sewing room. Mater-fabric- s.

mU are 83 Particular as you yourself about fast colors and sturdy
. . RnrrnnVmloa "lock Siltl,n - x a nwlJ with atftwM&.f Pnf,Bvd butth detail bu

""""iii'iiiim

,r xojiui worKmanship. .

and iS&S. There is plenty of room across the hif
no binding to annoy you.

per size" S conffi SkSL? M3' that n buy and wear your pro-Mi-

Taylor is juas tSSSS1 80

you. AAndTou'll flScl Then 8 Taylor is just the thing for
nere a variety of the prettiest styles to choose from that you ever saw.

$1.95 to $6.50
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